Agenda Draft UPDATE

12th meeting of the GRSG Informal Working Group on PSG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Monday, 7th October</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>10:30 – 12:30 and 14:00 - 16:00 CEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Palais des Nations, Room Concordia 1 (building A, 2nd floor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Welcome, introduction and opening remarks
2. Review agenda and release minutes of the 11th IWG PSG meeting
3. Any updates on topics of IWG PSG from members or contracting parties
4. Review draft of Mutual Resolution of IWG PSG

Lunch Break

5. Finalize draft of Mutual Resolution of IWG PSG
6. Informal document from KATRI
7. Proposed agenda/topics for next steps of IWG PSG
8. Any other business